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COBALT Larder Has Justified Itself as a Good PossibilityCE COBALTBUSHED 1887.
/

TO THE TRADE Oct. 28, *07.......... 510.000, «01
5.000.000 

............. • 13.000,008

ONTO:
hurst
r. Gran! SI.) 
liege

REACTION IS HEALTHFUL 
EXPANSION WILL FOLLOW

COBALTS DEPENDENT 
ON AAONEY CONDITIONS THE SHARESWORK AT VARIOUS MINESA Five-Days’ Sale OFa

Monday, October 28 ; Tuesday, October 29 ; 
Wednesday, October 30 ; Friday, November 1 ; 
Saturday, November 2, 1907.
New, fashionable* up-to-date goods.

Ore Shipments and Discoveries 
Are Buoyant Factors of a 

Disturbed Situation.

Improvements on Right of Way- 
Crown Reserve Co. Exploring 

With Diamond Drill. RICHLAND MARYAndrew Carnegie, Home From 
- Europe, Pleased With Poli

tical Situation.
ege
in

L

BRANCH „ At Cut Prices
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

. Saturday Evening, Oct. 26.
Favorable statements issued by the 

' Trethewey and Foster companies, and 
the large ore shipments from Cobalt 

_ were the chief Items of news during the 
week. These in themselves were bull
ish factors, but were offset In a large 
measure by the critical financial situa
tion, which at times was strained -al
most to the breaking point. These con
flicting factors were productive of a 
lazy, Indifferent market for

GOLD MINES, LIMITED. OF LARDER LAKE

WILL ADVANCE
FROM

10 CENTS

?

gps&sss&sSi
*xcePtlPn of the boarding house.

1 ms will be ready for occupation In about 
two week». Superintendent Houston has 

Installed, consisting of 
two 100 h.p. boilers, a 10-drill compressor, 
a double-drum 36 h.p. hoist, and 50 men 
WHL be emPloyed here during the winter, 
u new shaft, which will be the main 

spaft, is a three-compartment shaft, and 
has been sunk 70 feet from the vein. They 
are now down 85 feet in this shaft and a 
cross-cut has been started to • tap the

The old sWaft is sunk on the vein, and 
Is down 75 feet. A drift was run at the 
66-foot level for 130 feet, and from this 
shaft and the drift $120,000 worth of ore 
was taken out by hand. Two dividends 

* Per Cent- each have been declared 
this year, and K Is said by those In pos
session of the facts that a third one will 
probably be declared before the expira
tion of 1907. The capitalization is $500,000.

The Crown Reserve Company has ap- 
polnted Sam Cohen managing director, 
ana this one of the promising properties 
In its section of the camp.

Diamond DrHI'g Discoveries.
The big Silver Leaf vein and the Big 

Jacobs vein run Into Kerr Lake. The 
mining rights of this lake are owned by 
the Reserve Company. The Silver Leaf 
vein is similar to the celebrated Lawson, 
and has a surface width of eight inches 
of soli ore. The Reserve Company have 
tested this vein by diamond drilling on 
their property, and values have been 
proved in that way to a depth of 200 feet.
The diamond drill h»g been working on 
the shore of Kerr Lake for several wee lui, 
and flve drill holes were made, and stlvSb 
found In every one of them at a depth 
varying from one hundred and fifty to 
two hundred feet.

Mr. Cohen has fourteen men at work 
at present, and will increase this force 
as soon as a plaht Is Installed. Vigorous 
development work will be maintained, and 
the Crown Reserve will make a shipper.

Tbe Badger Is one of the properties ~. 
that has been lying Idle for some time. v1!}e special correspondent of The NT,™, 
but the Chicago men who control it are Tcrk Evening Post cables from r „
now getting busy. A. A. Smith is the don as follows- m Lon‘
superintendent, and 36 men are at work. While not unifiMti..

A new shaft is being sunk to work the elements in Pnplea**nt
new vein, which is -a. long vein, and has faclnr if wnn VtUaUon’ London Is
been stripped for a considerable distance, entire calmness. At to-
and shows silver. At the 66-foot level, °ay 8 ««change rate, withdrawn of eold 
In Shaft No. 1, a cross-cut will be run to ?0IP the Bank of England r° d 
Vein No. 1, and shaft known as No. », Ycrk would have been nmfltahu , 
which is now down 75 feet, will be sunk yet, none has gone nÜw ' Aa 
to a depth of 200 feet. Mr. Cohen has muse voué mît.152.2.®» Presumably 

w.__. w. . . been appointed consulting engineer to the *naU• ^ut cl!edit8 here are
Winnipeg Wheat Market. Badger. Dut the fall in exchange, yester-

WINNIPEG, Oct. 26.-Winnipeg wheat A Bonanza Vein. inJ'fV^anL lhat you,r people were rush-
™uarkeh* rl°JÏB bKt ®rîatlc thru- vJhe *mP°rtance of the discovery of the A? Is ***{"* otton exports.

®eHSl°n', Caah, Wheat .is now on bonanza vein on the Silver Leaf pro- the 8ame time, European purchases 
a November basis, which makes It a lit- perty cannot be too strongly emphasized ,°^ F°ur stocks last week have h—„
tie cheaper in proportion to the price of The vein was discovered almmt on the immensely large and Vn-it been
PP.110"8 -8^ 8t?« l8.a drug on the nyar- shore of Kerr Lake, !nd tiose to The feet on exchange rates w
deLe P and few buyers tn evl- boundary tine between the Leaf and the intensified in you/favor kv

Everybody tried to buy oats to-day,with otTupenXnd* n^W^'Mer'Tîll^whT1^ c^?res°*°f market *
the resun that some months almost soar- in charge of the 'operations on Silver CfPtrfs-

dThe^Leaf, is to sink a shaft on the vein about 11.*• expected, therefore, that your 
spread between Winnipeg and Chi- ten feet from the ljbe. Tlje vein matter market wifi bid keenly for the £1000 000

15.°. Decemby Is noW- »c. a -good deal Is six feet wide #htfelght<tuche»-of solid South African gold arriving in ,’wi!
more thart-it he. ton fer-a l<*e time. *n«afc.ara shown; Ln ar* string.; n'k.rkft, MfiAdaw. tbl3 Standard

ers thruout the vein jnatter, ind the rock, m akéno o» posit Ion .Tt« ^ 8tanderd
between these stringers 1st heavily min-* count re. t (Vwi LI k i °fflclal dls-
erallzed with leaf silver. Two hundred ' cent probably go to 6 per .......
bags of ore were sacked Saturday morn- Thureda.y, but that action tblUibl "Is...........................
ing. The superintendent says that from cald ^ more to the market here Amalgamated ........................
present appearances the entire width of bills Into the bank than to anV ........................................
this vein will carry 36 per cent, silver, fear by the bank regarding the NeJv c .........................
This means the Leaf has one of the big Ycrk situation Paris will £0£a Î Central .......................
things in the camp and the Crown Re- own demands for go d TTlLP?!.Lpone.lta SobfU Lak*, " x.....................
serve Jias the same vein. Jq ^'a. 8 ro£, KOld until y<mr crisis Coniagas, xd., 2 per cent

Superintendent Merrill was formerly at ’ ,, ,the Bank of France cannot Foster .....................................
the McKinley-Darragh, and has at pre- 8ps*r® gali fr°m it? own store, because Srefn * Meehan ................
sent 13 men at work. A single shift is Df lts exceptionally large outstanding gud8°n ,Bay ......................
kept going now, but double-shift will be ncte circulation. e Kerr Lake ............................
started very soon. Foreion Judnm.ni -- «... McKinley Dar. SavageSuperintendent Harman of the Temls- The crisis nr^vo.V1 JL 0ur Crl8ls- Nlpissing ..............................
kaming has over 60 men now working on 8,8 on your markets is consl4- Nova Scotia .......................
the property he is in charge of, and 16 of J*ot only Peculiar but unpTecedont- Peterson Lake ..........
these are machine-men. The main shaft ea* because, while all of us were nre- Red Rock ...........................
Is down 200 feet, and he Is cutting a sta- pared for anything In the wav of fin- Rtkht-of-Way ...................
tion preparatory to starting to drift. This er.olal scandals, and for consentient „n 5! ver Leaf .........................sar *• sz sa.™:™L, Pnbllc, we believe that your coun- Temiskamlng, old stock

try s prosperity is absolutely genuine. Trethewey ----------
further, we hold that nothing Is re- University ..............
quired but common sense in the Amerl- Watts ..........................................................
can public, followed by drastic legisla- n.Columbla Mlnes-
dMdulls^tanrdm«keStt>.COmPa,lieS and ,n' Cariboo MrfCinnV"7."V 
the fmmdeH Ï®.the present moment Con. Mining & Smelting.
vT.?, f°dndatlon ?tf truer prosperity than C. G. F. S...................................
you have ever hitherto enjoyed. * Diamond Vale .......................
J„n. t,he absence of a great central Slanl «"A"'V " 
bank In your country, Europe Is just Granby Smelter
new your banker, the destruction of b" Coal * Coke- 92 87
entirety ninaouTni bonflde,nc® ^ng due Rambler Carl to" 7 7 7.............. 28 23
nowprfn'i In Judgment, to the few stem winder 
powerful cliques who have-ton drag- Virginia ...
King your country In the mire. As soon White Bear (non-assessable). 2
as It Is conclusively seen that the cul- —Sales.—
prits are being punished and the ne- . Slly„e/ Leaf-500 at 7W, 500 at 7%, 600 at cessary legislation enacted, confidence KS aî V& 500 at 7^’ 500 at «W «

E~Uanndn0mn°niî ,n 'but l" TreTheweyl'lOO at 58%, 500 at 69, 600 at 69, 
..VT w and money will now to you 400 at 59%. 

with .Abundant freedom. Niplssing-60 at 6.37%, 10 at 6.60, 25 at
It was considered here this morning 6.60, 25 at 6.50, 10 at 6.60. 10 at 6.60. 

that the Issue of clearing house certl- Amalgamated—1000 at 6. 
cates by your banks is certain; as a re- inEoat,er^210 at 600 at “• 1000 «t 64%,
ot “g^ld Smigh1Ctne?‘ i°Ur reqUlrfeme"tS Cobalt Lake-000 at 10%.

, m'*bt not be so great. The Green-Meehan—500 at 16. 
tuture turns on the attitude of the larg- Total sales for week ending Oct 26 
er public outside of New York. Mean- 89,760. „ * ’
time, Mr. Morgan commands full con
fidence here in his. protective measures.

Reaction in your trade and industry 
is not only inevitable, but in existing 
conditions is desirable.

Question of the Immediate Future.
Vienna and Amsterdam are the Euro

pean centres chiefly hit by your crisis.
Paris withdrew in time, and Berlin is 
not affected In the sense of important 
direct loss, but sentimentally, It Is hit 
severely; because, as regards overtrad
ing and the restricted condition of the 
money market, a position more or less 
similar to your own Is developing. The 
Haller failure at Hamburg has, In a 
measure, affected other German finan
cial houses. ■*’

In a full review, however, it Is per
ceived here that the immediate cause of 
the sudden outbreak of panic at New 
Ycrk lay in the practice of your trust 
companies In receiving deposits as 
bankers while not conducting their In
vestment business on the traditional 
lines of deposit banking. That the situ-

compllcatedkby!
yeur financial scandals, and the engen
dering of popular distrust by those dis
closures of misdoings, was Inevitable.

NEW YORK. Oct. «.-Andrew Car 
negie, upon his return from Europe Sat
urday, after a long vacation abroad, ex 
pressed himself In a most optimistic way 
concerning the financial situation.

(OCK EXCHANGE!

6 1a, Goldmaw.
"I was delighted to read the good news 

this morning,” he said. "I am surprised 
that Hie fall in stocks has been so small 
This proves that the situation la nbt 
alarming and that the country is all 
right. Investors have only to hold on. 
The financial authorities have acted bold
ly, but wisely and the flurry will 
blow o\gp\ It la quite right t 
ings banks should require notice.

“It should not be forgotten, however 
that we have had the greatest expansion 
of modem times and sure as fate reaction 
must come and has already begun, but It 
will be healthful. We may have a season 
of less activity in trade, but' that will 
be followed In due time by another period 
of expansion. Nothing can prevent the 
rapid progress of the republic. She Is 
all right and bound to distance all com
petitors in the race. Speculation will be 
less to th^J-ront for a time, but genuine 
business win not suffer seriously

“It lies In the nature of things that the 
attempt to attribute the recent and spas
modic fall in prices to the wise and in the 
truest sense the truly conservative re
solve of the president and his cabinet to 
enforce the salutary laws against the 
abuse ot their powers by certain truste 
trig°ue ” 1 d6VlCe to 8erve Political in-

The Clearing House Association* adopt
ed a resolution thanking Secretary Cor- 
telyou and J. P. Morgan for their prompt 
action In meeting the financial crisis.

Wellington and Front Sts. East, Toronto.\TDS (LIMITED) ;

TO\k Parti atari
bakers' 8®C0nd patents- 8s-6»: Ati-ong

Peas—No. 2, 88c bid. ’ ,

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 74c, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Md' DeC‘ *109* b,d-

,„0ata—°ct- 60c bid. Dec. 68%c bid. May 
69c bid.

601 OPTIONS FIRMER 
BUT STILL UNSTEADY

, , ■■ Cobalt
stocks. Many brokers are of the opin
ion that the Cobalt list Is ready to ad
vance, when money conditions Improve, 
but not before. The fundamentals of 
the camp are sound, ore shipments, it I 
is contended, being the factor upon J 
which these arguments are based. With i 
the advent of concentrators, a new 
phase will be born within the District I 
of Cobalt, an introduction which will 
be watched with marked Interest thru- J 
out the entire country and abroad. It 
will be noticed that the magic name of 
Cobalt Is becoming well known In the 
older countries, and when the monetary 
situation clears new developments, fos
tered In foreign climes, will be mani
fest In Cobalt and the north country.

A CO., TORONTO, CAN,
to I took Exchange. ONE DOLLAR[ÜkbKS, ETC. J

PER SHARE ON

OCTOBER 29th.
<Se Oo„ .

M Stock Excaait*.
! Lake, New York
P sold Ob coaminioB. ad

f

Liverpool Futures Are Firm and 
Chicago Options Closed 

Steady Saturday.
Owing to the continued extraordinary result* obtained at Larder 

Lake, especially on the properties of the Highland Mary, together with 
the fact that a strong English syndicate has secured option on all treasury 
shares remaining unsold after Oct 29th at One Dollar per share, we will 
not be able to fill orders after that date at less than One Dollar per share. 
All applications for Highland Mary at 10 cents per share bearing date 
not later than Oct. 29th will be accepted and allotted, provided the total 
allotment offered has not been fully subscribed, in which event the 
remitted will be returned.

x

: SHOW CARDS. Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted-as fol

lows : Granulated, 64.60 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 64.10 In barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
less.

riys has one subject of 
o himself ; How , World Office, 

Saturday Evening, Oct. 26.Applying you with our 
p Show Cards. Thee. ' 
strong cardboard, n 

Ivhlte letters on black 
bund. ; .- |
tk a complete assort- 
fferent designs, c*ds 
(ample, CatalogueAnd
LTonte<1Ue8t-BU81-

Llverpool wheat futures closed %c up. 
Com unchanged.

At Chicago December wheat closed %c 
up, Dec. corn %c up, Dec. oats %e up.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat .2, con
tract 4. Com, 336, contract 91; oats 282, 
contract 6.

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb :

Nlpissing closed at 6% to 6%, high 6%, 
low 6%, 2600; Buffalo, 1 to 2, no sales; 
Cobalt Central, 23% to 24%, high 26, low 24, 
U.000; Foster, 63 to 66, 200 sold at 63; Green 
Meehan, 3-16 to 6-16, no sales; King Ed
ward. % to 1%, no sales; McKinley, % to 

Red Rock, % to %, no sales; Silver 
Queen, 11-16 to %. 300 sold at 72%; Silver 
Leaf, 7 to 8, high 8, low 7, 300; Trethewey, 
67 to 60, 100 sold at 60.

Boston curb : .Silver Leaf closed at 7 
to 8, 400 sold at 7.

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hbtel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

amount

St. LAWRENCE MARKET. Open. High.

.. 99% 100% 99% 100
... 106% 107% 106% 107%
..101% 101% 101 .101%

.. 67% 68% 57% 68

..59% 60 59% 59%

.. 59% 69% 69% 59%

.. 50% 51% 50 • 51%

.. 63% 53% 53 53%

.. 48% 48% 48% 48%

.14.77 14.90 14.70 14.90 

.15.05 16.20 14.95 16.20

7.75 7.60 7.75
8.00 7.92 8.00

Low. Close.
Wheat- 

Dec. ., 
Mav .. 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dec ... 
May .. 
July 

Oats— 
Dec 
May 
July 

Pork— 
Jan 
May 

Ribs— 
Jan 
May 

Lard— 
Jan 
May

[ER CENT.

f }erm of years. This 
I for safe and pro- 
L vlngs. Writ.
SEVILLE and CO.. 
[Toronto. Est. 189L

7
Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush

els of grain, 15 loaus of nay andover 100 
loads of mixed produce In tne north build
ing, with very large deliveries of butter, 
eggs and poultry on the basket market. 
There was a good trade, but pot as brisk 
as one week ago. •»

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
90c per bushel.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 60c 
to 62c, with market easy at these ^(Slices.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *2v to »22 per 
ton, and one load at 323 per ton.

Straw—None offered, but' worth 316 to 
317 per ton for good sheaf.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at 38 to 
38.50 per cwt.

Potatoes—Farmers’ loads sold at 70c to 
85c per bag by the load, and 90c was paid 
for some five to ten-bag lots.

Apples—Prices easy at 31-50 to $2.50 per 
barrel.

Poultry—Deliveries the largest of the 
season. The quality of the. bulk of the 
poultry was poor, being in many instances 
little more than skin and bones; especial
ly was this true of the chickens, 
fine lots of ducks and geese were on sale. 
Prices ranged as follows : Turkeys, 16 
to 18c per lb. ; geese, 10c to 12c; ducks, 10c 
to 13c per lb.-; chickens sold at prices 
ranging from 10c to 14c, the bulk going 
at about 12c; fowl, 8c to 10c.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid

Telegraph or Telephone 
Orders at our Expense. LAW & COMPANY!

WHAT WILL END CRISIS? LIMITED
TORONTO. 

Traders Bank Building,New York'» New Command 
London’» Gold Supply.

Ü Telephone Main 2708 •Over
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.Reminded Sell. Buy.
■ I NIPISSINO MINES 

SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF 

^ McKINLBY-DARRAOF 
COBALT CENTRAL 

b°u*h'“nd sold to be st advantage on 
N®W^ York Curb Market Literal loans made on all Cobalt Stocks. Write •o-day for quotation*.

HER8HBY BRYANT & OO.,
44 BROADWAY, N.Y. CITY

Abitibi and Cobalt ....................
Buffalo Mines Co., xd............
Canadian Gold Fields ............
Cleveland - Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central ...........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..........
Coniagas .....................
Consolidated M. & 8............... 100.00
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co..
Kerr Lake Mining Co..............
McKinley Darragh Savage.
Peterson Lake ...........................
Red Rock Silver ...................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt..
Silver Leaf Mining Co..........
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Temiskamlng ..
Trethewey ..........
Watts Mines ...

LAW & GO.'.06U Treat Coi Pfny
»• Administrator,. I 
• too, Guardian, *| 
•Joint Stock Com- j 
(m lawful l Trusta

4.30 LIMITEDfor New8.60 8.50 ’ 8.60 
8.77 8.65 8.77

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

- 728-729-720*781-789 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. ad7

be-

bn.
ed

nd SI. West A.E. 08LER &COSome
1 16 KINO street westxonto et- Cobalt Stocks

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phess, write or wire tor qultstiosi.

Meta 7434. 7*31.

—Sales.—
Foster—600 at 63, 600 at 64, 100 at 64. 
Trethewey—100 at 69, 900 at 69. 
Cobalt Lake—100 at 24, 100 at 22. 
Silver Leaf—200 at 6%.

TILT & CO.
at continentalSalde St East

AGO and COBALT
» all Exchanges.

Established 1891

is,
eggs laid during the week—35c per dozen; 
those held for two or three weeks, 30c.

Butter—The market for butter was not 
as strong as a week ago, but prices 
ranged from 30c to 35<S the latter price 
being to special customers.

^ Gcain—
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush....
Wheat, goose, "bush.
Wheat, red, bush.................. l 08
Peas, bushel ...
Bailey, bushel .
Oats, new, bush 

Seed
Alsike, No. 1, bush..............
Alsike, No. 2, bush..............  7 50

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton....
Cattle hay,
Straw, loose, ton.......11 00

. Straw, bundled.
Fruits and Vegetable

Potatoes, per bag......
Apples, per barrel....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb........... 30 16 to 30 18
Geese, per lb.........................
Spring chickens, lb............... 0 1Ô
Spring ducks, ib
Fowl, per lb.......

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb.......... ..
Eggs, strictly

per dozen .......
Fresh Meats—

Beet, forequarters, cwt....34 50 to 35 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 > . 8 60 
Lambs, dressed weight
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt.......

Phoan

DIAMOND 
Vale, North 

Star, Trusts and Guarantee, Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
White Bear.

Wanted COBALT STOCKS; Stock and
Cobalt Stocka—

1 BOUGHT AND SOLD

f. asa hall a co.,
Tonmio Bundles. Toronto.

Member* Standard Stock Kichauts. -1

Chicago Gossip.
Charles W. Gitlett to Peter J. Morgan 

at the close of the market:
Wheat—Liverpool again higher, closed 

with %d advance, In addition to Id ad
vance yesterday.

*p BLANK BOOKS
a fault, but we lack 

k>f Blank Books.

ROSE CO.,
(ORONTO.

Asked.
6

..31 00 to 3- 

.. 1 08 !z.oo
1 ou

Continental markets 
fraction lower, export sales slow. Ar
gentine weather unsettled and advances 
from India and Australia unimproved 
Domestic conditions unchanged, except 
that the quality of northwestern receipts 
Is beginning to show dan age by frost. 
Commission house books generally show 
the market Is sold out and provldéd there 
Is no further financial disturbance next 
week, wheat will sell higher. Under the 
dollar mark there is a very satisfactory 
buying power.

Corn—Is Influenced by same considera
tions as In wheat and would sell higher 
with normal money conditions. Market 
Is well sold out.

.... 240 88 11 FOX & ROSS0 90 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
8 Nlug St. X. k, 27»

Members Sisndird Stock 8r Mlnisg Exclue*-.

s~£*Bï‘ "a* sas
handled on a commission basis.

4.1U■ V'èi0 W) 66

PIERSON
PANT

20 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO 
Established 1887. 

Telephone Main 7890,

17538 60 to 33 00
...4.60 
.. 76

8 00
\r •876.62COOUNTANTS

kntee Building 
|WB8T. TORONTO 
17014

320 03 to 323 00 
12 00 14#) .......... 22 .ton 36 1BANK STOCKS.35A :ton .16 00 17 00 3.00 Wanted Cobalt Lake 

Oonia gas 
Green-Meehan, City of Cobalt, 
Canadian Gold Fields, Interna 
tlonal Coal and Ooke and all 
other marketable stocks, state 
quantity and lowest price for 
quick sale.
HERON s co., Rgrtit,»*

13 j 7% «%30 75 to 30 90 . S3 .281 ft 2 50 73 70%

TT
LOAN I j

IK & CO. I \ Â
eet, Toronto. I

A Discovery.
At the Calverley-Wettlauffer, Superin

tendent Grover has 16 men at work this 
week. The shaft Is now down 77 feet, 
and a good discovery was made at the 
bottom of the shaft Friday. At a depth 
of 73 feet a ealclte stringer half an Inch 
wide was encountered, and four feet low
er this-has developed into a strong silver- 
cobalt vein an Inch and a half in width. 
Drifting will be started here next week.

Frank Burr Mesure.

Ml 70Would advise buying 
May around 58 or 59 for good profits.

Oats—Patten House was credited with'' 
selling a few May oats to-day, but the 
market has a strong undertone and would 
much rather buy May around 63c than to 
sell them.

We make a Specialty of 
this class of Securities.

WILLS&CO.
18 Adelefie SI. E.

.. 59% 59
2.00 1.000 10 0 12

320 14
0 10 0 13 :6 40 09 0 10 4 2

10230 30 to ^0 35 

0 30, 0 35

95 Phene Main 
7468.5% 4%new-laid, 16 14Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 26.—Closing—Wheat— 
ff*?1 nominal. Futures steady ; tiec. 8s 
5%d, March 8s 7%d, May 8s 6%d.

C?rn-Spot quiet; prime mixed, Ameri
can’ 6s 16%d Futurea quiet; Dec. 5s 9%d, 

Flour—Winter patents strong. 32s.
£2*10sStoI£3 I5snd°n <Paclfic coast). firm. 

Beef—Extr^ India mess firm, 92s 6d. 
^Pork-Prime *ness, western, steady, 82s

Hams-Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.,steady, 53s 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

strong, 61s; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs.,strong, 
60s; long clear middles, light, -s »!

ed 73% ..r
106 90

1
WANTED

. A .STRONG FEATURE. Men of good standing in their re
spective localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal 
mission or salary. Write

' BOX 76, WORLD.

8 6%CATTLE MARKETS. u0 09 - 0 10 com-8 60 3% Cobalts Hold Firm In a Demoralized 
Market.

9 50
NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 

446; nothing doing; feeling about steady. 
Exports, 812 cattle and 4300 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 137; steady ; good to 
prime, 34.50 to 35:50; veals and grassers, 
nominal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2090; sheep 
steady ; lambs slow and 10c to 15c lower; 
sheep, 33.50 to 35.50; culls, 33; lambs, 35 to 
37; culls, 34 to 34.50; no Canadian lambs.

Hogs—Receipts, 3506; all for slaughter
ers; nominally lower; quotations, 33.16 to 
36.50.

6 00 7 00
8 60 10 00

1

8 00 8 50

160 ACRESNEW YORKf ,Oc$. 26.—The Cobalt
stocks have been the strong features of 
the demoralized! market during the week. 
Cobalt Central arid Nlpissing have yield
ed but little to the general selling pres
sure in the market. This Is due to the 
fact that all the Cobalt properties are 

ow producing high-grade ores In paying 
quantities, and most of them are handling 
their production by more economic meth- 
odds than were at first In use In the Co
balt district. The Cobalt Central Com
pany, which owns the largest acreage 
outside of Nlpissing, has completed Its 
concentrating plant, which will revolu
tionise the method of handling low-grade 
ores in the district. The plant will begin 
running 100 tons a day next week, and 
will work on low-grade ores only of the 
Big Pete Mine. It Is estimated that It 
will earn 32000 per day. The high-grade 
ores will, as heretofore, be sent to the 
smelters for twetment. Shipping facili
ties for all of the Cobalt mines will 
shortly be of the best, as the Temiska
mlng & Northern Ontario Railroad has 
about completed its spur to the Big Pete, 
and to the vicinity of the Casey property 
owned by the Cobalt Central Mines Com
pany. The concentrator of the Coniagas 
Mine and the five-stamp mill of the Me- 
Kinley-Darragh are doing effective work.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
I and Amalgamated 
Flgnc-rs were quiet. Under cultivation — with build- 

in®»—near junction town ; worth 
$30 per acre—will sell for $28 per 
acre, $1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought 
at. correspondingly lower quotations *
Hay. car lots, ton, bales... .$17 00 to $18 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag............  0 70 0 75
Evaporated apples, lb............. 0 09 0 09V4
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........... 0 27 0 23
Butter, tubs .....................................o 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls/.. 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............ o 28
Eggs, cold storage, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb..
Cheese, twin, lb...............  "
Honey, extracted, lb..!!!".
Honey, dozen sections..........2 76

Clear middles, light, 28 to 32 
lbs strong, o7s; long clear middles,heavy, 

*° lb,s2’ st™"g. 66s; short clear backs, 
16 to 20 lbs., 61s; clear bellies, 16 lbs., 
steady, 56s; shoulders, square 11 
lbs., firm, 38s 6d.
,TL«r,d-Prlrne weste,n' In tierces, steady, 
46s 9d’ Amer can reflned, in pails, steady"

Oct. 25. Oct. 26. 
-ast Quo. Last Quo. 

S2 15-16 82%
82 13-16
79% '

to 13... 78% 
...89 0 2689% Buffalo .Live Stock,

EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 26,—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 1000 head; slow, unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 350 head; active; 25c 
lower.

Hogs—Receipts, 7700 head; fairly active; 
about steady ; heavy, 36.30 to 36.40; mixed.
36.25 to 36.35; yorkers, 36 to 36.25; pigs, 
35.90 to 36; roughs, 35.25 to 35.65; stags,
34.25 to 34.76; dairies, 36.75 to 36.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8600 head;
wethers and yearlings steady : others 15c 
to 25c lower ; lambs, 35 to 38.90; yearlings 
35.75 to 36: wethers, 35.50 to 36.85; ewes,
36.25 to 35.50; sheep, mixed, 32.50 to 35.50; 
Canada lambs, 36.50 to 36.90.

0 3029 . 29 0 30 .... 6% 6% The Geo. W. Bewell Co*. Limited,
Beal Estate Brokers and Financial 

Agents. Abernetby, Bask. 1397141..

B.0 25 Ore Shipments.
NELSON, B.C., Oct. 26.—Following are 

ore shipments and smelter receipts In 
Southeastern British Columbia districts 
for the past week and year to date in 
tons :

Boundary .
Rossland .

East of Col. River.

Cheese—Canadian finest84% strong, 63s; Canadian finest colored 
strong, 64s.

Tallow—Prime city firm, 31s 6d; Aus
tralian, in London, firm, 34s 3d.

Turpentine—Spirits quiet, 39s.
Common steady, 10s 9d.

new,
new,

o 13% .
0 13%'20 20

61% O'13%0 13... 18% 
... 40 
...30 
...162%

3 00
1 Rosin—

, „ Petroleum—Re-
fined firm, 7%d. Linseed oil-Firm, 26s 6d 
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, Nov -April 
steady. 23s 7%d. ’

Hides and TallôVv.v-çCTâ* -as-as W4S&S
-a,Sk,nns.% &‘ltBw, etae‘f:klnS and

hides. No. 1 cows, steers..30 07% 
0 06%

30 06 to 30 07

‘Week.
31,364

Year 
1,019,156 

6,281 234,801! !tio

..132 - 

..21% Marconi Sharesi

Sheep^
Inspected 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows! steers'"
Country hides .....................

L_ Calfskin». No. 1, city.......
Calfskinri, country ............
Horsehldes, No. 1, each.
Horsehair, per 1b...............
Tallow, per lb.......................
Wool, unwashed ................
Wool, washed .....................
Rejects ......................................
Lambskins .................

3,725 123,240 I
.1110 New York Grain and Produce.

la’SJPÎ! YORK, Oct. 26.—Flour—Receipts, 
barrels; exports, 6771 barrels; sales, 

-000 barrels. Market dull and about 
steady. Rye flour firm. Buckwheat flour 
steady. Cornmeal-Steady. Rye-Steady 
Barley—Quiet.
„.^bea‘-?efelpt8' 67'°°° bushels; exports, 
11-294 bushels; sales, 1,600,000 bushels fu
tures and 162 OKI bushels spot. Spot firm; 
No. 2 red. 31.07%. elevator; No. 2 red, 
31.09%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, nominal, f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 hand 
winter nominal, f.o.b., afloat. A mole 
cheerful feeling prevailed In wheat to- 
fijD'- Prices advanced l%c on strength at 
V lnnipeg, higher cables and better Wall- 
strbet news near the close. Considerable 
realizing developed, and final prices were 
%c to %c net higher. Dec. 31.10% to 31.11%
closed May *1139-16 t0 «•«*:

Corn—Receipts, 113,976 bushels: exports 
oOO bushels. Spot firm; No. 2, 71%c ele
vator, and 71%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white, 72%c. and No. 2 yellow. 71%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was without trans
actions, closing %c to %c net higher; Dec 
closed 71c; May closed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts, 61,500

Totals .......................
Smelter receipts :

Grand Forks .............
Greenwood .................
Boundary Falls ..
Trail ...............................
Nelson ......................... .
Nnrthpnrt ................
Marysville ...................

Totals ........................

41,360 1,897,197

............ 22.748 574,408

............ 6,829 282,998

........................... 158,354

............ 7.837 206,633

............ .......... 11,340
........- 2,575 80,4)1

600 25,800

■.. 25% 
.. ' 63 
.. 84 
• 104% 
.. 29% 

.. ■ 59% 
. 40

SPECIAL INFORMATION64%
0 1294 oii Chicago Live Stock.

26.—Cattle—Receipts, 
about 300; market weak; beeves, 33.60 to 
37.26; cows, 31.20 to 35; calves, 35 to 37 50- 
Texans, 33.50 to 34.40; westerns, 35.'!) to 
35.76; Stockers and feeders, 32.40 to 34.50 

Hogs—Receipts, about 7UU0: market 5c 
higher; light, 35.55 to 36.10; mlxed.3 36.50 to 
36.25; heavy, $5.25 to $6.10; roughs. 35.25 to 
35.40; pigs. 34.25 to 35.50; bulk of 
36.50 to 35.80.

0 10 
2 75

105%
29% CHICAGO, Oct. BUY shares of the ENGLISH 

(Parent) Co. at once. Price $6,00. 
Make a note, it’s our tip.

MINING MARKET RECORD
11a XYormwood St., London E.C 

Eng. Cables, Upbear. London.

3 10 

0 0614
0 30ot)

41 0 LITTLE NIPISSING.0 13. 13 13%
0 23. 44 45 0.. 70% 

..111% 
.. 82 

24% 
.. 87"

075 40,589 1,338,974 Development Work Under Inspection 
by Large Holder.

COBALT. Oct. 26.—(Special.)—J. Currv 
of the J. Curry Company, brokers, Toron
to, has been in camp to-day. He has 
made a careful inspection of the develop
ment work being dose on the Little Nln- 
lssing, as he 1s closely Identified with this

114%
V- 1 Cobalt Shipments,

26.—(Special.)—Cobalts 
shipments to-night aggregate 
tons.

Tills week’s shipments were 186 tons 
LaRose, four cars; Buffalo, one car, and 
Trethewey, one car. Week's output ship
ped to the smelter at Denver, Col

sales.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 2030; 
market weak; natives, $2.70 to 35.50; west
ern, 32.70 to 35.50; yearlings, $5.25 to $6; 
lambs, 34.50 to $7.25; westerns, 34.50 to 
35.20.

GRAIN AND PRODÙCE.
The following were the last prices made 

at Uye call board of the Toronto Board of
trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
polnpjk ex(,ept when mentioned :

Winter wheat-No. 2 white. $1.05 sellers; 
re,',1- nu quotations; No. 2 mixed, 

$1.04% sellers.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, 90c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.14 
md' lake ports; No. 3, no quotations.

Barley—No. 2, no quotations; No. 3 ex
tra, sellers 95c; No. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 55c buyers; f No. 2 
mixed, no quotations. .

Bran—Sellers $22.60. bulk.

Buckwheat—72c sellers.

Rye-No. 2, 87c bid.

Flour—Ontario, 9<j per, rent, patent, $3.85 
Cld for. export; Manitoba pateat, special

24% M
COBALT, Oct.87%

9 9 over 887
Stock

ALL OR ANY PART OF-
iHu.K *50*sharot‘‘SntarTo Rgfttf 

'.Brantford).

■ 16% 16 • ation should have been Wanted ‘-77

• . K fntf Rdward 
v'ilowmg closing Cement,British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Oct. 26.—London cables
e: Cartering done by Superintendent Madden, and ___________________________ uueiph, Ostario.

regards the vein» on the property 
mixing as any In Cobalt.

The best Indication of Mr. Curry’s faith 
in this proposition is that he has bousrht 
heavily, and Is holding his stock 
manent Investment.

Four Gold Brick .
,/ORT ARTHUR. Oct. 28.-J. B. Steele 

,fr°ÏÏ Sturgeon Lake with 
four gold bricks, the result of a 12-dav 

at the St. Anthony Mine.

FKB<COTTld ASrelter n0,ed" NFhW YORK* Ocfn26.-PlgaT;on_Qu4t ;

PRKSCOTT, Arizona, Oct. 26.—The northern, $19.50 to $20.60; southern noriii- * 
Humboldt Smelter ceased operations nal- Copper—Steady ; lake, $12.25 to $12.60. 
last night upon Instruction from Bos- ^^ ‘̂"to^^plal^ qulT't^e^

keen* the‘nlanrV8* Wlt,h W.h,Ch *° Q Bugrir^aw'rtiad^iVir'reflnlng. 3 40c,
keep the plant in operation Is given as centrifugal. 96 test. 3.90c; molasses sugar* 
the reason for the shut-down. 3.06c; refined steady. *

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.are
firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef is quoted at 
9%c to 10c per lb.

High. Low. Close. 
’3 111.13 10.13
31 10.29 10.31
11 10.11 10.11
17 10.17 10.17

l''.2I lo, 21 10.21

as Pro ’SFollowing are th# weekly shipments from Cobalt 
1 to date :

rcamp, and those from Jan. Wall Street Funny-oslty.
A .Terdnto broker received from a New 

York wag to-day : Brooklyn Bridge is 
suspended. Singer Building' going un ' 
New York Subway in hell of a hole

Junction Live Stock.
There are 41 carloads of live stock at 

the Union Stock Yards for sale at Mon
day’s market.

Week »nd
Oct. 19. Since Jan. 1. Week end.

Oct. 1». Since Jan. 1

1 998 8» P................. ■ ■ ■ &%»*'■ °re 7712Î)

îSS-5Krteài"::... *.......S Red^Rock.....................•" “:B” 2.X
108.920 5uht?o°fc-way   jm»
447.306 Silver Leaf ......V..." ..........
X TreVtehew9eyeen ................. X

4.S’™ iowpe,te ’w™

i&S Mry,n*............  11
.hlp™enL0UJln^P7an8 l°r Î& T^now °r 368‘‘°"8- The total
1904 the camp produced 168 tone" vahieS S J Jr. 10 043 tone
473.1*6. in 1906. 5129 tons, vtiûed ît^9«L 000 " ‘ ’ 2144 ton,> velued at

bushels. Spot 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 54c; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 56c to 59ci cllDoed 
white. 32 to 40 lbs.. 57%c to 58c.

Rosin—Easy : strained, common to good 
$4.35. Turpentine—Easy, 55c. Molasses- 
Steady.

as a per-psip.
Ln —The complete 
hau on th.e <iuan- 
f'^_frop ginned 

- *7.or,;, hales and 
n 1906 there wére 

< tiv< Kirpneries 
[ s are coypted ai •

Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.
Buffalo ..............
Coniagas ..........
Cobalt Central
Colonial ............
Drummond ........
Footer ...................
Green-Meehan .
Hudson Bay ...
Imperial Cobalt ...........................
Kerr Lake (Jacobs)... 59.960 
La Rose .............................281,710

ou» Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Effect 8 of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for *5. One will pleaee. six 
will cure. Sold bv all druggists or mailed In 
*>lain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailedpve. The Weed Medicine Co. ' 
iformerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont,

, Price of Oil.
atP$7"8SBURG" Pa" °ct" 26—°H closed

64.8» runJ
i

Has a Corn Any Roots ?
<xYes, and branches and stems as 

well. Can It be cured?
flings.

Yes, by ap
plying Putnams Corn Extractor. It 
is painless, safe and1 invariably satis
factory; try It.

Increase
Sept, net..........$256 ton.J -n
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